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DETECTIVE 

IN SIMCOE

SIMCOE AGENCY ga
I New Regulation in Canada 

Compel Use' of Sub
stitutes

FOOD BOARD’S ORDER

One-Tenth From July X and 
One-Fifths From July 

15—Must Label 
Bread

:

l :•The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

County Council Sends Back 
Agreement Proposed 1)y 

• the City

far. asiasss' »- -*sr*
'The city will only go as far as 

ywe make thorn,” observed Count- 
«color Crichton.

“I doubt whethér they will go any 
farther,” insisted Warden Pitts.

, ''Councillor Scace then introduc
ed hits resolution-, which carried, 
Councilors Smlith, Douglas and 
Eddy vising “nay.”

Grant to W.H.A.
V Thé w. den drew the attention 
of the Council to the request made 
(by the W.H.A. for a grant to aid 
in the addition ito the "Nurses’ Home.

“Has any sum been asked for?” 
inquired Councillor Greenwood.

“No definite euro—the larger the 
better, I suppose,” replied the war
den.

“There Is no doubt the hospital 
\ls doing a big work, and its needs 
are growing,” observed Mr. Green- 

‘iüv 
"The

S,?$
but we rely absolutely omthe inimitable flavour 
and quality to make youia permanent customer. 
We will even offer to g we this first trial free if 
you will drop us a postatitp'Toronto. bus

H i

I I OPPOSE LIMITATION

Cannot Bind Future Coun
cils as to the City’s

Expenditure
- - - - - - - - -

“That this Council is still of 
the opinion that the several toll 
roads in the County of Brant 
should be acquired and the tolls 
thereon abolished, and that this 
council is prepared to carry out 
the proposed agreement having 
for-lts object the purchase of 
Brantford and Paris and, the 
Brantford and Oakland toll 

the terms set ont by

The Young Ladies Bible Class of 
St. Paul’s will give a Musicale to
morrow evening, to raise funds to 
defray expenses for delegates to the 
Grimsby Conference.
T5 cents.

I Believed That Anti-Unionist 
Agitators Are Due For 

Prosecution

OTHER NORFOLK NEWS

Woodhouse Women Will 
Work—A Centenarian 

Registers

/ NEW BY. PRESIDENT.
By Courier Leased Wire ,

New York, June 25th.—Edward 
G. Buckland, vice-president and gen
eral counsel of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railway Corn- 
many. was elected president of the 
company by the board of directors 
at à meeting here to-day. Mr. Back

hand succeeds Edward J. Parsons, 
who has been made federal
ger of the road by Director General 
McAdoo .

Admissionh. i mana-ft Ottawa, Juno 85 — Cjompulsoryj 
use, by bakers, confectioners, public j 
eating places and private households 1 
of substitutes for wheat flour, is 
prescribed in an order issued to-day I 
by the Canada Pood Board. I

Iu making this measure public. J 
Mr. Thomson emphasized the abso.l 
lute necessity oC conserving 
small stocks of wheat In order that 
we may share them with our allies, 
especially during the next few I roads on
months when their food situation I the agreement prepared by 
will be extremely difficult. I this council. But this Council

The oiifer defines as substitutes cannot undertake to bind not
for wheat flour, “pure and whole- only the future representatives 
some corn, oats, barley, rice, rye. *he co*nty but also the fu-
buckwheat. tapioca, or potato flour, *“® representatives of the Leg-
bran, shorts, oatmeal,■ rolled oats, èïia^ dat üw LrSfte “bl
-Htsmev'’ eor”stilrch’. h<?™lny- corn deeSrtl advisable to^
grits, rye meal, rice, tapioca, or any affecting highways
mixture of same, and potatoes.” I cities, and therefore cannot 

Four pounds of potatoes will bel agree to accept, the restriction 
considered equivalent to one pound I contained in the resolution pass- 
of the other substitutes. I ed by the City Council on June

The order provides that on and 21, as this would have the effect
afer* July 1, bale ere, confectioners, I of binding not only all future
and public eating places, in making councils of the county, bnt also
any bakery product in which the use] the future Legislatures of On-
cf substitutes in certain definite pro-1 tario.
portions is not prescribed by pre-| ■ “That the Clerk bp Instructed 
vioue orders of ' the Pood Board. I to refer this matter back to the
must use one pound of substitutes to t wl*îl a
every nine pounds of standard wheat «W. °/h 
floiir Similarly persons baking for ^te lotion therein.” 
private consumption, ary product ; XJp To City again
in which white or standard flour is) The next move in the purchase of 
used must use net loss than on.tithe toll roads is up to the city, as a 
pound of substitutes to every nine I result of the above resolution, moved 
pounds of white or standard wheat I by Councillor Scace, and seconded by 
flour. ICouncillor Stewart, and carried

6-3, at last night’s special meeting 
On and after July 15th, this pro-1 of the county council. The council 

portion, so far as places east of I took objection to the stipulation 
Port Arthur are concerned, must be|ma^e hy the city, that the latter’s 
increased to one pound of substi- Contribution to the construction and
tutes to every four pounds of *Hte “ “jf «uburbon roads

_* __I'should not exceed one naif mill onor stendcnl wheat flour. Quantities th dollar on the city’s assessment 
of substitutes available west of Port rol, and the ganie of battledore and 
Arthur arc at present too uncertain Lhuttlecock is no nearer a finish than 
to allow of a data being named for | before 
an increase equal to that required

6fl! t;load. Spies and Baldwins light and 
early varieties a moderately good 
crop.hi Speech-day proceedings at Trinity 

'College school. Port Hope, attracted 
many visitors.

Pears—Very light, and no great 
quantities grown.

Plums and cherries—Far from a 
heavy yield.

Gooseberries—Very light.
Raspberries—A good crop with 

favorable weather, 
rain.
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I (From Our Own Correspondent.} our the
Simcoe, June 26.—Provincial 'De

fective Miller was in town yesterday 
and hie presence In the 
coupled -with the salutation Which 
Ftexmer Cross recelvedi in Br.-intt- 
ford yesterday, is considered a ray 
of hope for some rejuvenescence of 
the hand of the law in Norfolk.

It is reported that tracks off an
been

i . i
Require more (nurses Deed' a larger 

home',” admitted Councillor 
Gann.

‘They are crowded to thé limit,” 
observed the warden.

“We should encourage the W 
H.A. in its work,” considered Mr; 
McCann.

Councilor 1 Greenwood moved 
that à grant of $4'00.00 be made.

Councillor Douglas moved in 
(amendment that $260.00 be given.

“I was going to move that we 
give $500.00, the same as the city,” 
observed Councillor McCann.

“I rwas going to suggest $1,- 
000.00,” added Councillor Scace.

Warden Pitts considered that 
$400.00 would be 
sum.”

“Where is the 
from?” inquired

‘The new licenses fixed for junk 
dealers will provide it,” replied the 
Warden.

‘Councillor Greenwood seconded by 
Councillor Douglas, moved that the 
sum of $350.00 be granted. The 
resolution carried unanimously.

county
Menu Strawberries—In general a fair

A Gutting 
Statement !

: crop.
,i= On Three Months’ Leave.

Lieut. Geo. S. Curtis, son of Major 
Geo. A. Curtis, of Simcoe, reported 
at New York yesterday . homeward 
bound on three months’ leave. He 
has never recovered from injuries 
received in a tumble with his plane. 
He is expected to reach Simcoe at 
noon to-day.

i1
unusually large boot have 
traced across a corn field from the 
scene of the Villa Nova fire, 
that developments are about ho fol
low.

legislation
adjoining

and

If me
Woodhouse Women AVill Work. -

11; If
John A. Bose.

The late John A. Bose, whose 
death occurred at his home here 
yesterday, was the oldest of a family 
of fjve sons and two daughters of the 
late Taylor Rose, of Port Hover 
He farmed in Woodhouse for many 
years and moved to Simcoé about 
fifteen, years ago. Three brothers 
live across the border, Dr. David in 
Florida; William, in California, and 
5anf,e1’Jn Muskegon, Mich. Mrs. 
« °;lr^?arce‘ of Waterford, and 
s^sTers^1113”1 Martl71’ ot Chicago,

By his wife, a sister of John H. 
Maddigan he had five children.
vev fn/nM T'63' 0f ChicaPo, Har- 
vey and Mrs. C. A. Black of Reno 
and Mrs. James Price 
All of these survive.

Deceased was known as a man of 
retiring disposition, who lived right
,Zh?UVelf-aSsertion- And he IÎÎ-
ro'1 j,tf> ,the esteem won about Dover 
the high regard of many Simconians 

.funeral to Port Dover 
tery will leave his late 
ter two o’clock service 
on Thursday.

The
etitute held the 
since organization at the hotoe of 
M4ss Brie Bow I by, Norfolk: road,
yesterday afternoon, the president, 
Mrs. Ward, in the chair. Five 
members brought the total up to 
27 land: after the ip resident, tn a 
talk on “vegetables" had convinced 
the ladies of the practicability of 
drying vegetables. Miss Bowlby and 
Miss Stalker were chosen as cap
tains for a contest in this line of 
presrving surplus food till requir
ed. The contest is calculated to 
Increase the membership.

The secretary. Miss M. Burk, re
ported regarding the St. Williams 
convention held on the 15th and 
Mrs. L. Sharp reported as delegate 
to the Waterford' convention:. Sev
eral of the ladies brought jtars of 
their favorite salads and these were 
utilized to provide .the usual lunch
eon. July’s meeting will he held: at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Bofwlby. 
Distinguished Registrants at Hover.

Mary Pickfotd was the first reg
istrant for whom a registration card 
was filled out by one of the Port 
Dover registrants. And it was the 
real Mary Pick ford too, old enough 
to be the mother of a grown daugh
ter qf the same name, and Willing to 
take’ no second place with 'Mary of 
the picture film. The family live On 

ne of the fertile farms ot Wood- 
OM6-. ..

Woodhouse. Women’s In- 
second meeting During This Week 

We Are Cutting
v
t.
ela satisfactorynew tl
acoming 

or Crich-
money 

Counci 111 10% off w

I’: if ail
to]; foiii

the regular price of anyare m<II wi
ti.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUfi IT

Incvèn-e to One to Four. orMR
of Detroit.: !§

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY
We have a large selection of beautiful Suit

ings and Overcoatings, from any of which we 

will tailor to your order, Garments which will 

demonstrate to you that

i. j Oi;
We are a nation of meat caters 

and our blood is filled with uric acid 
says a well known authority, who 1 
warns us to be constantly on guard 
against kidney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to 
free the blood of this irritating acid.

ceme- 
residence af- 
at the house Warden Pitts expressed the opln 

for Eastern Canada. bu,t such ln-|j0n that the city had made its ult<- 
crease will be made just as soon as mate concessions, and would 
[the available supply of substitutes' in | no further to meet the county, whiie

possession for sale any wheat orltoll roads still Kies in abeyance, hof^ngtive_ üsa.^ clog and thus too 
standard flour, unless he also heal«W.:^and d theCi^CounclIrodher^ fcflfe *5

'si£ btf limes a sufficient stbek1 o" rto the «decision reached last Week, g »<>»on..the entire syaten
to rn Jt Ihi dL!und« I deadlock Will ensue which will of W hen your kidneys ache add fed ' substitutes to meet u‘e ^mands otl necessity result In the purchase fall like lumps- of lead, and you have

hipe<^or°J11ntSnntntRCea^o1f 6but no’ inp throusTi. stinging pains in the back or the ur-
. The coïnty council also made a ine is cloudy, full of sediment, or
including Port Arthur, must pir I grant of $350 to the W.H.A. fund jjje bladder Is irritable oblitine vou 
chase substitutes In pro^lrt^n I for the extension of the Nurses’ t0 seok reHef during the night; 
of not less than one pound of suli- Home. wh , seVere headaches
stitntes to two pounds of wheat or City Limits Contribution yo“ ,, J
standard flour, while persons west In opening the meeting, Countv „„cc°Qa,ja"Àm1,..^rtrPrha1’ ' Afflf f" 
of and including Port Arthur, must Clerk A. E. Watte read the résolu
buy not loss than one pound of sub- tion passed by the city council last bad weather, get from your phar- 
stitutes to four ounces of wheat or week, limiting the city’s expenditure maClst about four ounces of M 
-tandard flour Dealers are forbid - for construction and maintenance, to Salts; take a tablespoonful in a glas»
den on And after July 15th to sell one half mill on the dollar of its of water before breakfast each 
den, on and after July I5tn, to ^“llatest assessment roll. morning qn.l in a few days your kid-

“Would such an agreement abro- neys will act fine. This famous salts 
gate forevti' the possibility of the is made from the acid of grapes 

,.l city’s being assessed for a greater aid lenior juice, , combined wit.li 
ia„ on or T„u- i sth everv 9um than one half mill on the dollar mhia, and has been used for genera-

> L" m,dt nice on each-loaf of f°r, s^urban road purposes?” in- tlons to flush and stimulate clogged 
miker must place on eacn *oat V”I quired Councillor Scace. kidnpvq tn neutralise the acids in
bread a label or sticker bearing hi, Mr Watts expressed a doubt y ’ it j8 „ ioneer „ source of
name and address, afld the words, whether the legislature would ratify ,h rtd,ng„ llrln„rv and
“Victory Bread.” The latter ex- the terms set by the city. Irritation. thus ending urlnarj ami
pression will be a guarantee that the Councillor Greenwood pointed out bladder disorders. ^ 
prescribed amount of substitutes for that the city’s assessment roll was Jad Salts is inexpensive a a 
standard wheat flour, require by lifeely to increase In the near future, not injure; makes a (Rightful effer-
the Canada Food Board have been and tbjftt the percentage of one-half vescent lithia-water drink .and no-

rs/r/S STcl“” “a “,,vcto His Majesti. - for|ious to buy the roads." COLLEGE MEN DINED.
The order makes It an J . Mr watts pointed out that the1 r-y Courier Leaned Wire.-

any person to sell or have ms pureJiage Qf the roads çouW not b(l London> june 25 —The master#
possession anjbreac , rolls pascy completed for six months or more, a- and fellows of Emmanuel College, 

oiher Product m which whlti t mUBt be passed bj; the Legisla- Cambridge, were entertained at dia-
does notarcontorm to the require- “^ig the half-mill ratie at present ^lar^e rffver vas^i^c^mei^ora-
rnents of the Food Board. The pen- flxed by the Legislature intended to tto * th f t tl at Joh Harvard
alty for violations of the new regu- cover both construction and mai a- ,,rad wed ItEmmanuel^College was
latlons is a fine of not less than $10.) tenance, or construction only?” was L «mman,rel ® T H
and up to $1.00», or imprisonment a point raised by Councillor Scace nLro"
for aPperiod of. three months, or Mr. Watts believed that this was gorerly. *ffi^f** member ef Pyllq. 
both fine and imprisonment. a question which would have to be ^
ootn line ami imp settled by a Judge, were it ever raisi ,beth> who is » Harvard graduate,

ed, as the point was not clear. \ made the presentation. About 56
Mr. Scace believed that the half persons participated in th» function, 

mill included both construction anb Including a number of military and 
maintenance. The worstt feature >f naval officers.
the city’s resolution was that It bound —_____ -
the county, not only in the purchase ft_;i ■ . ___
of the toll roads, but on the whole IfWll 
suburban area for all time to come. •

“Would the Legislature 
such an agreement?” Inquired Coun
cillor Greenwood.

“Very probably, If we both 
agreed.” replied Mr. Scade. “it 
seems to me the city to MtiHng, and 
I am in favor of cal 
by endorsing the pro 
exception of the 
throwing it back

Press Photographs 
Robt. Waddle,

Inspector,
come

Dominion Fruit 
was in town yesterday.

Galtr Stfen't îîf8 " J,E- Howman of 
irait, suent, the week-end
Pinnock, Head St., north.

c- s - McArathur of Jarvis
representative. for., VGerhard“&

H Mr<fmw1’^Was in town yesterday
Mrs. Harding and Mrs. Kerr of

°Tn^°qW T®re ln town yesterday. 
Jno. S. Martin of Port Dover while

ylsterdav' informed us 
that he has been able to raise a aood
with° the ^ntCh ln 8trlct compliance 
Y™ ^e government’s order forhid- 
dmg the feeding of wheat to chiclc-

TE1

For Style and Value We 
fee Surpassed
- THE -

Scotland Woolen 
, Mills Store

121 Colborne Street

up till] 
tfie erf 
West- * 
about 1 
with ti 
erected1 

; sar.' ; The ‘ 
necessa;

Tend 
Bragg, 
ings at 
care of] 

Brand

with Mrs
r -.v ,’i ____dis-v P _

Centenarian Registers.
Colon Ladortune, with a few 

months added to his hundred* years’ 
pilgrimage on mother earth appear
ed for enrolment. Even to-day his 
advice is an asset to his country. 
And he has advised that the Porit 
Dover dock is ao safe place to fish 
from. The Minister of Public Works 
would do well to make his acquaint
ance when visit Wig Dover. Mr. La- 
jfortune continues in good health 
and busies himself in usefu 1 work 
about the home ot his daughter, 
Mrs. Nicholls.

Fruit Outlook In Norton c.
The following Ik a conservative 

estimate of Norfolk’s fruit crop;
Apples—On the whole, 40 per 

cent, of a full crop, with Greenings. 
Russets and Kings carrying heaviest

triet
[? ft--*'

Î:I ;

/

cGreen Peas at Factory 
i he, first loadrof green ueas of the 

]ame to the canning factory 
rnJ^°,nday r®ning' Several loads 
rome in yesterday, and the nea pack 
Wl11 î^e in full swing presently.

Did Not Have the Passport 
..i i L* ticket because he did 
not have his registration card, a

CUJZen was ohHsed to get a 
friend to drive him from Delhi to 
Simcoe yesterday.

■ Brantford
r" VC*

NOT! 
payment 
Collectoi 
the Coll 
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5th.

flour unless substitutes in the pro
portion stated, or to a greater pro
portion, are purchased.
Must be Labeled “Victory Bread.

i
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last insta 
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The Tj 
taxes un]] 
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TiA ship and barge have brought 
U60.000 gallons Of Cuban lpolassee 
to Belleville from New York CRy, 
part of a Shipment of several mil
lion gallons for munitions manufac
ture.
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The slip-on blouse has evidently come' 

to stay, for everybody la wearing It. either 
for «ports or dressy wear, and It la made 
np In Grorwtle ns well ns In linen. A 

le Is shown In No.j 
_ ch Is worn 

rtnslne nf cen’re hsck 

" nnd elnsp flttlr.ï. 
i-lino''’ over bend, 

c-t —litk Is Ailf enov-fl
,.p-,X'.p 

* Arln-nq

f ■» *<*n bob# It
^ ” n«**rnw hnlt|

V Maande*.M I
“The city has come part way, and 

will come farther, it we stand firm,”
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m1makes coh-
. ; tvfor Summer Holidays

tlie shoes for gping-aWey time—for everyday Wear end 
recreation—for ell summer sports.

come in stÿies for eOer? summer need in dtÿ or 
country, seashore or mountains—for even! member of 
the family.
The cost of FLEET FOOT is so, small that ÿou can have 
several pairs of these attractive summer shoes for the price 
of one pair of leather shoes.
Don’t leave for

a! toget 1
I' ■£.-ZiiZ paof ..i .They B 1 2SO n ; •• .7...

•i moffer.” , . M, •; I :“I think the city has 
enough tor us to go- back at them,” 
declared Councillor Scaee, “and place 
the onus for any delay upon them.”

“I don’t think we can draw them

tar ft " j■v
:

.V. V «
!\ tc

Arr r! : t

ill' »•>»P*. of FLEe/FOOT:‘k,,-',‘'lw', ^ ~ ™

None genuine without the name FLEET FOOT stamped 
This name is your guarantee of style, service and comfort.

The beat Shoe Stores sell Fleet Foot

*
■any fu:

s Crichton and
felt tl 
be obi

_____ r Douglas recalled the
.KWJTÆTS

=. SLXULMB KoemtrooN, rS SKuir1”” "°”r ““r

whose death occurred on Sunday, '7f thlv JSi!
less than a month after that of bis not ” Pnùmtod FoSt’ to I7
father, John Ross Robertson, late 1 ^ OUt t6e war‘

tmmtfic si IM îorstifi $Segrams expropriate It,, . |f wg
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16 cento to The Courier office25 cento.
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BULLER BROS., PATENTS MEDI
CINE, BRANTFORD, ONT.

m

Â, or two for"fW-- —--------
4

è
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If you still complain of the high cost of living—Blame Yourself 
Alone. Meats will cost you three to four times as much. If this 
reason does not appeal to you, how about these:

Every pound of fish used releases a pound of meat for the boys 
over there- ,

Ask your doctor about less meat or more fish as warm weather 
•* food

Government

«BBS£=
Burbot, per pound à .... . .

17c if Delivered 
ËSH SEA FISHFl

. 30c
* *....................................... * • * .............. * • 3PC

* > * ....................... .. • 15c aad 10c
12c and 15c

itry, Your Health, Your Pocket Book Sake
«#855" tSïilP^®‘l'iÿïS®*W:, ..S . /t.:.
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